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MOT AGAINST FLEET ,t!" !!!!??.
ANAHCHISTIC CONSPIRACY D

V RIO DE JANEIRO.

Brazilian Police Arc on Trail of Arclv
Conspirator Planned to Damage
One or Several of the Ships of the
American Fleet.

IUo Janeiro, Jan. 20. Tho Brazilian
police havo discovered an iinurcuistlc
plot here, having as its object tho do
Htfuction ot part 01 the Atnurlcan fleet
now lying in tho harbor. Tho con-Hplrac-

wliile centering In Rio Janeiro
id 1'i'LronollH, has rainillcaUons In

Sao IMuIci and Minna Gurnos. An in-

dividual named Jean Fedher, who
In rclropolls, was tho chief con-

spirator here, although It. is under-moo- d

that foreign anarchists are deep-
ly Involved in tho plot. Fedher is d

to luivo fled to Sao Paulo and
tht! police liuvo boon sent to that place
for tho purpose of apprehending hlin.
One of tho detectives, who Is well

with Fedher, having .served
on the police force at I'otropolls for
kimiio Utne, returned from that place,
after having made invent igntioiiH there
and had a long conference with the
chief oC polico at Rio Junelro. The
latter Haiti that the Sao Paulo police
are on tho track of the uroh-conspl- r

ator and expect' to arrest him soon. In
an ofltclal nolo which the chief of po-

lico sent to the correspondent of the
Associated Press, he say.s;

"Somo time before the arrival of the
American (loot at Rio Janeiro, the Hra-ziiia- n

government received word from
Washington and Paris that anarchist"
of different nationalities intended to
damage one or several of the ships of
the American ileet. The names ami
addresses of the conspirators were in
dlcated hy information which the po
lico hero had received previously fioni
France and Germany. The poilce ot
thlfi district are working with the po
lico of Sao Paulo and Minus Geiacn
and l am sure every piccnuttou will
be exercised and tfie most rigoroii
vigilance observed, both on laud and
nea( to prevent any injury being done."

The chief of police, after Inning
made this official statement, said he
did' not feel he should go into any
further details with regard to the con
Hplracy, but he authorized the state
incut that the plot was organized by
Fodlicr, and lie added that the people
of the United States could ic.st easy
as all of the conspirators had taken
refuge In the interior.
. AY yet the people of Brazil are Ig-

norant. 6f the details o the plot lo do
Injury to the visitors, although there
has been some slight inkling of the
matter. The Impression which the ex-

posure of this plot will create heie
will bo ; profound one. because
the first anarchistic conspiracy
lias ever hcui known in Brazil.

Tho police of Sao Paulo hae

it Is

that

-- cut
word that thev are on the hack of ilm
malefactors, who, they declaie, will
not be able to come lo Rio Janeiio.

ENTOMBED MfNERS RESCUED.

Three Men Buried Alive Forty-si- x

Days Arc Released.
My. Sow, Jan. L'O. After having

boon entombed forty-si- x days in the
Alpha shaft of the Glroux mine, A. I)
Bailey. P. J. Blown and Fied Mellon-ai-

hnvi benn icscued.
A i S:::) last night Bailey was

brought out. Fourteen minutes lutoi
McDonald fame to the' surface, wlilln
ten minutes afterwards Brown wus
brought up. Whistles all over (lie dis
trict blew loudly, while crowds
chemed in the streets of Fly and
every bell in the town was ringing.

"All!" This was theVIirst oKOlanin
lion of Bailey when he reached the
outer air. Without another word lie
tottered forward Into the arms of com-
rades, who stood "ready to assist him
and was led to tho change room of the
Alpha shaft, where in a few minutes
he recuperated.

"Is that you, Arthur?" queried Fred
McDonald as his brother stepped for-
ward and embraced him after nearly
seven long weeks of separation. "By
George, it certainly seems good to be
out of that hell hole," he said as ho
was led away, telling his brother In a
high pitched voice of his teirililo ex-

perience.
"Say, somebody give me a cliew ot

tobacco," said Blown. "I'm on the bum
all right."

With a happy laugh he was led off
by a comrade to the change 100m.

These experiences were character-JbII- c

of the temperaments or the tec
leased men. All were supremely liaiipv
and lelieved.
Bodies of Twenty-Fou- r Unidentified

Victims Interred In Trench.
Iloyertown, Pa., Jan. 'J0.The bodies

of twenty-fou- r unidentified dead, who
hibt their lives in the Rhoades Opera
House fire last Monday, were hurled
In Falrvlew cemetery in this place.
Upwards of 10,000 persons attended
the services t lint marked the later-ncn- t

of the fins victims, who were
buried In one long circular-shape- d

trench. The ceremonies were of the
simplest. Filch body was encased In

a plalnAcoinn and they lie separated
in the ditch by brick walls. TJ.e tstai
death lift Is 173

ment with this, that add the other
recipe, (let from your grocer, for 10
cents, a package of "OU It- - PI K" Prep-
aration Lumen, Chocolate and Cu-
stardfor making-- pies that are sure to
he pood. fl

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is here id in, Mini under niul by

virtue of nil nleruf le I nun Hie ollleo
of C!cu W lluielilriHii ( lirk ol no DMilii
Court of the Tenth .luiiiel I Ictrloi. within j

mid for Weh-te- r eoiinn Sell iinloi tiiui iidi- - I

eree In hii i c mil u Hurt-In- , wherein
IMwiird II iMle Ik liliitlir niul hkhI hi John(. VelM-- r mill lliiile I,, Yeler. defeudiintN. I
sliiill otror fr miIu lit itiiillu vendue, to the .

IdKhtht iilililer fur cash in Imnit, hi Uicmhxi
iloorol the cnlirt hot)M. at Ken ( lonil. In mi hi
Weimar count , Nehnnkn (tlmt Ik'Iiik the
htillilliiL' wherrln tho hH term of mhl conn
wh hidden), on the ITth tin ol February. A. I

I). 11HM, nl I '. lock p in of Midi ihv. Hie fol J

louliiKdesrrlhiMl property, to wit: The miiiiIi
tueut three (41) teet or lot nineteen (), In
block thirty one (Ml). In the city of lied Cloud,
Veliler entnity, Ni liiiiskn.
(ilvenun i r my linud tills 'Jtli diiy of .Tiitut

ury. A.I). I'.KW.
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KBD CLOUD, NKUKASKA.

Wo have in stock all tinu
complete Building uteiiul
and tlood (Joul. Our prices are
reasonable. We solicit vourpatro
age. Bell (50. nner.s Itul. 71.
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Izzzu "93" HAIR TONIC
these days when youth moving factor when has made mark at is dubbed

has been at forty when business houses pension the man used to call " middle aged' rather than, his
lagging influence to intrude upon themodcrn commercial rush bald head is serious

the social world is equally "bad man, while woman is fatal.
Few people can afford bald head. those who fixed financially matr-

imoniallyhave no wish to do But affoj-- it or us bald, partially or wholly.
What caused baldness an inherited tendpney; whether through undue mental effort, sickness,

or other disease makes no difference. Vhat want is
dollars have been spent in vain efforts to grow hair on bald heads. Other millions have been spent

in on effort to restore faded gray hair shade, still to banish dandruff. And still dandruff
declined to hair refused to grow; lost tints brown, blonde and auburn failed to return.

this, is past. Failures have give place to success. A real hair tonic at last been found
REXALL HAIR TONIC is positive cure hair scalp troubles. It is sticky gummy, will

thicken on hair, does become rancid, has no disagreeable odor. It is clean, agreeable pleasant to

"93" HAIR

Cures nil thndruj), falling
ritatiou scalp, baldness,

premature fading, scanty growth,
all annoying affections

suenlihts
picsencc mi

crobes. Rr.NAi.L ' Hair Tonic
restores lyfrst killing
crobes, suppling a niitritie
dement injured hairs

regain health
strength cleansing scalp
strengthening follicles.
assists restore
making healthy enabling

its coloring matter
pigment scalp.
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Remember dandruff is proof
positive microbes are at work on

of your Then is
to a bottle Rexali.

IIaik TOnic begin treatment.
Don't are bald.

" OREATLY TO BEAUTY."

I can highly recommend
Rexali as

f preservation
of promotion its
healthy growth. It not

it
falling, given a gloss
sweetness greatly adds to its
beauty. Kvery should use
Rexali '93' Hair Tonic as a dressing
to if desiics to keep

in condition."
J. C. Ham.. N. V.
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REXALL "93" HAIR TONIC.

Ilcfore placing Rr.XAM. "93" Hair
Tonic 011 the market we realized
that wc hud a formula of exceptional
value, and yet we to give
it a thorough trial before we offered
it as a Rexali preparation. We
fore wrote to one hundred druggists
in as many cities, asking the
01115 customer who Buffered from a
disease or tho hair and scalp. To
each of these customers we sent
three bottles of the and
asked to try and report

it.

The Rrsui.T: I'ive reported no
answer, two reported adversely and
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NINETV.TIIRKK sent enthusiastic
reports of the remedy and gave de
tails of the splendid effect in each
Individual case.

We therefore selected "NINETY.
THREE" IIAIR TONIC as. tho
name of this preparation, which we
believe to bu the best. Could any
other name be so significant of merit?
Any test have been more fair? Any
results more encouraging ?

In buying Rexau. "93 Hair
Tonic you take no chances what-

ever. If after a liial you are not
more than satisfied we will promptly
and cheerfully lefund your money.

SOLD ONLY AT OUR STORE.

LARGE BOTTLE, 50 CENTS.

MAIL ORDERS PILLED- -

The ti. B. Grice Drug Co.,
The Rexali Store.
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